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ABSTRACT.--We
describethe prebasicmolt of NorthernRough-wingedSwallows(Stelgidopteryxserripennis)
using museumspecimens.Birds from easternNorth America initiate their
flight-feathermolt about40 daysearlierthan birdsfrom westof the RockyMountains,sug-

gestingthatecological
differences
betweenthe two populations
affecttheirmoltschedules.
In
both populations,
juvenilesstarttheir flight-feathermolt 1 to 4 weekslater than adults,but
the timing of body molt doesnot differ for adultsand juveniles.Molt occurssimultaneously
with the fall migrationin bothpopulations.
However,easternbirdsinterrupttheir migration
when they reachthe northerncoastof the Gulf of Mexico.Here, they spendabouttwo months
finishingtheirflight-feathermoltbeforecrossing
theGulf in OctoberandNovember.Molt and
migrationoftenare concurrent
in diurnallymigratingswallows,but thetwo activitiesdo not
occursimultaneously
whenmigrationmustbesustained
withoutinterruption.
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MOLT IS AN ESSENTIAL COMPONENT in the an-

nual cycleof birdsbecauseworn feathersdetrimentallyaffectsurvivaland reproduction(Jenni
and Winkler 1994).Becausethe timing of molt
rarelyoverlapswith otherdemandingactivities,
suchas reproduction
and migration,it is often
consideredenergetically"expensive."However,
effortsto measurethe energeticcostsof molt
vary dependingon studymethodsand the speciesstudied (Perekand Sulman1945,Wallgren

gration, and is completedon the wintering
grounds(Niles 1972).Finally,somepasserines
from western North

America

and some trans-

SaharanmigrantsfromEuropebeginfall migration prior to molting,but interruptmigrationto
molt before continuingon to their wintering
grounds(Rohwer and Manning 1990, Young
1991,Jenniand Winkler 1994).Common to these

strategies
is thetemporalseparation
of moltand
migration.
1954, Lustick 1970, Gavrilov 1974, Gavrilov and
Molt and migrationoccursimultaneously
in
Dolnik 1974, Chilgren 1975, Wijnandts 1984, many speciesof swallows(Niles 1972, Cramp
Dietz et al. 1992,Lindstr6met al. 1993).Murphy 1988, Jenni and Winkler 1994). However, be(1996)arguesthat the proteinand energyre- causefew North Americanspecieshave been
quirementsof molt do not appearto be great studied in detail (Niles 1972, Stutchburyand
enough to pose significantnutritional chal- Rohwer 1990), it is difficult to make comparilengesand suggests
that the schedulingof molt sonsamongswallows.Here,we reportthe timin theannualcycleis a selective
compromise
as- ing of prebasicmolt in the Northern Roughsociated with various non-nutritional
demands.
wingedSwallow(Stelgidopteryx
serripennis)
and
Thetimingof moltrelativeto migrationvar- the extentto which this molt overlapswith the
ies amongspecies.
Thisvariationmay be asso- fall migration.We alsodocumentdifferences
in
ciatedwith the durationandphysiological
costs the scheduling
of molt and migrationin Northof moltingandmigrating,aswell aswith social ern Rough-winged
Swallowsbreedingin eastand ecologicalrequirements.In most north- ern and western North America. Differences in
temperatepasserines,
a completepostbreeding the timingof molt and migrationin thesetwo
molt of body and flight feathersoccurson the populations elucidate factors that affect the
breedinggroundsjustprior to fall migration,or schedulingof molt in the annualcycle.
on the winteringgroundsfollowingmigration
METHODS
(Pyleet al. 1987).Lessoften,thismolt beginson
the breedinggrounds,is suspended
duringmiWe examined477 museumspecimensof Northern

Rough-winged
Swallowscollectedfrom throughout
• Present
address:
Museumof ZoologyandDepart- theirwinterand summerranges.Specimens
wereexmentof Biology,Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor, aminedfromall timesof theyearexceptlateApril and
takenfrom late
Michigan48109,USA. E-mail:komadori@umich.edu May, with an emphasison specimens
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TABLE1. Seasonaldistributionof all specimensexamined.
Easternpopulation

Adult
Date

1-15 June
16-30 June

1-15 July
16-31 July
1-15 August
16-31August
1-15 September
16-30 September
1-15
16-31
1-15
16-30
1-15
16-31

October
October
November
November
December
December

Ma

F

6
3
7
4
3
1
4
1

1
I
7
3
2
2
3

?

M
1
I
6
6
6
6
2

F

I
2
3
4
3
1
1

3

1

Westernpopulation

Juvenile

1

1-15 January
16-31 January
1-15 February
16-28February
1-15 March
16-31 March

1-15 April

1
1

?

Age ?
M

F

Adult
?

1
4
1
1

1
1
3

1

2

4
2

M

F

15
8
16
13
3
6

13
5
4
4
2
1
1
1

3

Juvenile
?

1

1

1

M

F

2
3
4
5
13
23
7
2

1
3
2
9
11
12
4

?

Age ?
M

F

2

2

?

3
1
2
2
1

1
1

1
5
3

2

3

4

5

2
2
6
4
10

I
2
6
1
5

1

2
1
5
5
7
21
17

1

1
1
1
1
1
7
10

a M = male; F = female;? = sex unknown.

summerthroughearly winter (Table1). Our sample northern Mexico, the United States, and Canada are
consisted of 60.2% males, 35.6% females, and 4.2% of
migratory(Miller 1957).We excludedspecimens
colunknown sex.Juvenileswere identifiedby the cinna- lectedsouthof theMexicanstatesof Sinaloa,Durango,
mon color on their upperpartsand on the edgesof and Coahuila from June through August (most of
their wing covertsand inner secondaries
(Pyle et al. which would have been residents) but included those
1987).After the firstprebasicmolt,first-yearbirdsbe- collectedafter August.We have assumedthat includcome indistinguishablefrom adults; these birds, ing specimensfrom the residentraceswould be less
mostlytaken in late winter, were of unknownage.In harmful to our resultsthan excludingmigrantsfrom
our specimens,31% were adults,35% were juveniles,

North America, most of which should have arrived in

and34%wereof unknownage.Birdstakenin or west
of Alberta,Montana,Wyoming,Colorado,and New
Mexico, or west of Tabascoand Chiapasin Mexico,
were definedas the westernpopulation;birds taken

theseareasby the endof August.
Specimens
wereexaminedusinga magnifyinglamp

elsewhere in the United States or Canada were defined

Eachof the 18 primaries,18 secondaries,
and 12 rectriceswas scoredas:0 (no molt), 1 (missingor small
pin), 2 (large pin or brush), 3 (brush to one-half
grown), 4 (one-halfto three-quartersgrown), or 5
(three-quarters
to fully grown).Birdswith a complete
setof new flight feathersreceiveda scoreof 240.
In summarizing
moltprogression,
we comparedthe
intensityof molt amongmolt seriesfor specimens
in
which the outermostgrowingprimary was the same.
The intensityof flight-feathermolt was assessed
both
asthe averagenumberof the feathersgrowingsimultaneouslyandastheaverageamountof missingfeath-

as the easternpopulation.
The two recognizedspeciesof Rough-wingedSwallows (Stelgidopteryx)
breedfrom southernCanadato
Argentina(Stiles1981) and are divided into numerousraces.SouthernRough-wingedSwallows(S. ruffcollis)are residentfrom easternHondurasto Argentina, and are distinguishedfrom Northern Roughwinged Swallowsby their blackercrowns,brighter
throats, paler rumps, yellowish bellies, and boldly
black-tippedundertailcoverts.Southernracesof the
Northern Rough-wingedSwallow that breed from
Mexicoto CostaRica(e.g.fulvipennis,
stuarti,and ridg-

lightedwith an incandescent
bulb. The molt of flight
feathers was scored as described in Newton (1966).

ers in linear millimeters.

We converted

the raw molt

wayi)are practicallyindistinguishable
from popula- scoresto fractionsof missingfeatheras follows:1 =
tionsnorthof Mexico.Theseracesvary fromresident 100%missing,2 = 87.5%,3 = 62.5%,4 = 37.5%,and
to partlymigratoryandmay havemolt schedules
that 5 = 12.5%. The amount of each feather that was missdiffer from racesto the north. All populationsof ing was calculatedby multi-plyingthe fractionmissNorthern Rough-winged Swallows that breed in

ing by the feather's aver-age length. The average
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lengthof eachof the primaries,secondaries,
and rectriceswas obtainedby measuringfeathersfrom specimens(four of eachsex)that containeda completeset
of fully grownflight feathers.
Body molt was scoredfor six non-overlappingregions:crown,back,rump, chin,breast,and belly (see
Rohwer1986).Four to eightfeatherswere lifted with
forcepsat five to eight pointsin eachregionto check
for pin feathersor for growingfeatherswith sheaths.
Then,eachregionwas scoredon an ordinalscaleof 0
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eru population(Table1). Therefore,in addition to sta-

tisticalanalyses,we relied extensivelyon graphical
summarizations

of our results.

REPLACEMENT RULES

A molt seriesis a set of remigesor rectricesthat is
replacedaccordingto a singleset of rules (Langston
and Rohwer 1995). Because the direction of feather re-

placementmay notreliablyidentifya molt series(e.g.
Jenniand Winto 4 for the proportionof activelymoltingfeathers, inner secondaryseriesof passerines;

where 0 = none, 1 = less than 25%, 2 = 25-50%, 3 =

kler 1994),attentionto the temporalsequenceof replacementis essentialin defining a molt series.We
treated primaries and secondariestogetherbecause
the inner primariesand outersecondaries
canbe part
Williams' correction (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). Collection
of a single molt series(e.g. Langstonand Rohwer
dateswere divided into half-monthblocks(e.g.early 1995).FollowingLangston
andRohwer(1995),we catandlateSeptember).
Forbodymoltdata,we usedlog- egorizedeachgrowingprimary,secondary,
andrectrix
linear models (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) to test the indeaccordingto the directionof molt, and whetherit was
pendenceof four factors(population,age, sex,and the featherthat startsor stopsa molt series.This is
body region)in a three-wayinteractionwith time and doneby placingeachgrowing(or focal)featherinto
discussed
below.
frequencyof molting birds.Also, using G-testswith oneof the four categories
Proximaltodistalreplacement.--This
occurswhen the
log-linear models, we tested the independenceof
flight-feathermolt stage(i.e.no molt,firsthalf of molt, focalfeatheris lessadvancedin growththan the next
and second half of molt) in an interaction with latiproximalfeather,and more advancedthan the next
canbe made
tude (dividedinto 5øblocks)and frequencyof speci- distalfeather.For P9 andS9,comparisons

50-75%,and4 = morethan75%.The maximumbody
molt scorefor the total of the sixregionswas 24.
We analyzedfrequencydata usingthe G-testwith

mens.

We used linear regressionto estimatethe mean
startingand completiondates,and the meanduration
of flight-feathermolt as describedin Pimm (1976).
Thismethodtreatsmolt scoreasthe explanatoryvariable and date as the dependentvariable so that mean
startingand completiondatesof molt are estimated
for individualsratherthan populations.Althoughthis
method has been criticizedfor violating assumptions
of the linear regressionmodel, it is computationally
simple and used more often than the likelihood
methoddevelopedby Underhilland Zucchini(1988).

onlywith a singleadjacent
feather.Toavoidinferences
aboutdirectionbasedon incompleteinformation,and
to eliminatedoubletallying,suchfeathersare classified either as nodal or terminal (see below). For ex-

ample,in many passerines
P9 canonly be compared
with P8 (because P10 is not functional and much re-

ducedin size),soit is assigned
astheterminalfeather
if it is shorter than P8.

percentage
feathermassgrownasdescribedin Under-

Distaltoproximal
replacement.--This
occurswhenthe
focalfeatheris more advancedin its growththan the
nextproximalfeatherandlessadvancedthanthe next
distalfeather.Again,at thebeginningor endof a molt
series,where comparisons
can be made only with a
singleadjacentfeather,feathersareclassified
eitheras

hill and Zucchini (1988) because masses for individual

nodal or terminal (see below).

Moreover, we were not able to convert molt scores to

Nodeof initiation.--Nodalfeathersmark siteswhere
molt is initiatedin the presentepisodeof molt. They
To test for differencesin flight-feathermolt sched- are typicallyneweror moreadvancedin their growth
ules between populations,and among age and sex thaneitherof theadjacentfeathers(e.g.P1).Nodesofgroupswithin populations,we performedthree-way ten markthe beginningof a molt series,but theyfail
analysesof covariance(ANCOVA). Regression
analy- to do so when molt within a single seriesis intersesand ANCOVA were performedusingMinitab 8.21 ruptedin oneepisodeof moltingand resumedin the
(MinitabInc. 1991).In assessing
the timingof molt,we next (seeLangstonand Rohwer1995).When a focal
includedonly birds replacingflight feathersand ex- featherhasbut oneadjacentfeather(e.g.P9 in many
cludedbirds for which locality,age, or sexwere un- passerines),
it is nodalif it is lostbeforeits neighbor.
thisconditionshouldonly existin
known.Significance
level was setat P < 0.05for all Amongpasserines,
tests.
Muscicapastriata,which replacesits primariesfrom
1963).When two adjacent
Specimenstaken by various collectorsover long outerto inner (Stresemann
time periodsprobablydo not representa random or feathersare at the samestageof development,both
systematicpopulationsample.Collectingeffort may shouldbe tallied as nodesof initiation,even though
be biasedby sexor ageclass,time of year,plumage, onemay not markthe beginningof a molt series.For
molt stage,andgeographiclocation.Indeed,we found example,P1 and P2 sometimesare lost nearlysimulfew specimensin later stagesof molt from the west- taneously in passerines,thus causing both to be
flight feathersof Northern Rough-wingedSwallows

were not available.
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TABLE
2. Frequencyof remigesin activemolt. Remigesare identifiedas directional,nodal,and terminal,using replacement
rulesdescribedin Methods.
Focal feather
S9

S8

S7

S6

S5

S4

S3

S2

S1

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

P6

P7

P8

34

35

17

14

14

15

12

P9

Proximal-to-distal

replacement
Distal-to-proximal
replacement
Nodal feathers
Terminal feathers

9
5
6
10

32

8

12

1
7

44

13

I

1

This is a con-

sequenceof the loss of P2 following the lossof P1
closelyin time. Other specimens,
however,showthat
only P1 is a nodal feather,becauseit usually is lost
before P2.

If S1and P1 arelostsimultaneously
(theyarenotin
mostpasserines),
recordingboth as nodal would be
appropriatebecauseeachmarksthe beginningof a
separatemolt series.When the nodalfeathersof separatemolt seriesare adjacent(e.g.S1and P1),thenthe
secondof theseto be replacedwill havea newfeather
on one side and an old (or less advanced) feather on
the other side. In this case, the first feather of the sec-

ond seriesto beginmoltingwould incorrectlybe categorizedas directional.The nodeof the secondseries
canbe identifiedby examiningthe association
in timing of replacementwith nearbyfeathers.For example,
P2 is replacedshortlyafter P1 in passerines,
but S1
may be lost when any of severalinner primariesare
growing,indicatingthat it is nodal.
Terminalfeathers.--Whenthe focalfeatheris lessadvancedin its growththan adjacentfeathersit is unambiguouslyterminal,unlessfeathersof a seriesare
moltedin a nonlinearsequence.
Whena focalfeather
has but one adjacentfeather(e.g. P9 in many passerines),it may be identifiedas terminal if it is lost
afterits neighbor.Whena focalfeathershowsoneadjacentfeatherin a moreadvancedstateof growth,and

the otheradjacentfeatheris fully grown,thenthe focalfeatheris terminal,and thegrowingfeatheris part
series of the terminal

11

1

recorded as nodal in some individuals.

of the molt

10

feather. The new

featheris usuallythe nodalor terminalfeatherof the
adjacentmolt series.Whentwo molt seriesproceedin
oppositedirectionsto meetat a centrallylocatedpair
of feathers,onlyoneof thesetwo featherscanbeidentified asa terminalfeatherby thisrule.The othermust
be identifiedusinginformationon directionand timing of replacement
(e.g.S7 in thisdataset).

1

placedfrom the innermost(P1) outward(Table
2). P1 and P2 appearto be moltedalmostsimultaneously,becausethe scoresof thesefeathers
wereeitherthesame(13of 35birdsmoltingboth
P1 and P2) or differedby a scoreof only one.
The secondaries

are divided

into two molt se-

ries, S1-S6 and S7-S9 (Table 2). Molt of the inner

secondaries
beginswith S8,whenthe outermost
growing primaries are P2-P4, and proceedsin
the sequence
S8-S9-S7.
Of 22 birdswith only one
of thesesecondaries
in molt, 21 were growing
S8. In all eight of the birds where only two inner secondaries were in molt, the feathers were
S8 and S9. Molt in the outer series of secondar-

ies (S1-S6)beginswith S1, after the molt of the
inner secondarieshas been initiated, and proceedsproximally(Table2).
Molt

of the rectrices is divided

into an inner

series (R1-R5) and an outer series (R6; Table 3).

Rectrixmolt beginswith the lossof R1 (which
occurs when

either P3 or P4 is the outermost

growingprimary)and proceedsoutwardto R5.
We included

R5 in the inner series because in

most cases R5 is lost after R4 (in two cases R5
was molted before R4 on one side but not on the

other),whereastiming of the lossof R6 varied
considerably.
R6 was moltedbeforeR4 in three
of seven cases,between R4 and R5 in three of
seven cases, and after R5 in one of seven cases.

TABLE3. Frequencyof rectricesin active molt. Rectricesare identified as directional,nodal, and termi-

nal,usingreplacement
rulesdescribed
in Methods.
Focalfeather
R1

RESULTS

12

R2

R3

R4

R5

12

9

7

2

R6

Proximal-to-distal

replacement

Flight-feather
molt.--Thesequenceof primary Distal-to-proximal
replacement
and secondarymolt in Northern Rough-winged Nodal
feathers
Swallowsis typicalof mostpasserines.
The pri- Terminal feathers
maries form a single molt seriesand are re-

19

1

2

6

5

1
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FIG.1. Temporaldistributionof body molt in crown,back,chin,breast,belly,and rump for easternpopulationsof NorthernRough-wingedSwallows.Only data for specimens
undergoingbody molt are shown.Data
for westernpopulationsnot shown.SeeMethodsfor descriptionof molt score.Julian(day 1 = 1 June)and
calendardatesin bottom panel.
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FIG.2. Timingof body molt comparedwith flight-feathermolt for NorthernRough-wingedSwallowundergoingflight-feathermolt.

Bodymolt.--Molt of non-flightcontourfeath- in smallergaps in the total surfaceof the primaries when the longer and more important
six body regions(Fig. 1). The timing of molt is feathersof the wing are replaced.The most innot significantlydifferent amongbody regions tenseperiodsof inner and outer secondarymolt
for all birds examined, or for the western and
do not overlap (Table4). Body molt is most ineastern populations analyzed separately (G- tenseduring the time that P3 to P6 are being
tests, P > 0.30 in all cases). For this reason, we
grown,and is mostlycompletedby the time that
presentthe dataonly for easternbirds;the rela- P8 is growing.
tionshipbetweenmolt and timing for western
Timingofmolt.---Onaverage,easternbirdsinibirds is similarin all respects,exceptthat west- tiate flight-feathermolt in early July and comern birdsinitiatemolt later (seebelow).In juve- pleteit by late December(Fig.3). Westernbirds
niles, crown and chin feathers tend to molt later initiate flight-feathermolt in mid-August and
and with less intensity than in adults. Spring completeit by earlyJanuary.Analysesof the efspecimensof unknown age showed light molt fects of population (western or eastern), age,
on their crowns(10 of 11) and occasionallyon and sexon the timing of molt, with the stageof
their chins (2 of 11). Among adults, body and the flight-feathermolt held constantas a covariflight-feathermolt begins at about the same ate, revealedthat populationand age, but not
time,but the body molt is completedbeforeall sex,affectthe timing of flight-feathermolt sigflight feathershave been replaced(Fig. 2). Out nificantly(population:F = 25.7,P < 0.001;age:
of 27 adults with flight-feather molt scoresof F = 10.9, P < 0.01; sex: F = 0.62, P > 0.4; df = 1
more than 160, 17 had already finished their and 84 in eachcase).However,when only westbody molt. Juvenilesbegin their body molt be- ern populationswere examined,no significant
fore the onsetof their flight-feathermolt and, differencein flight-feathermolt scheduleswas
like adults,completeit well beforereplacingall foundbetweenageclasses(F = 0.61,df = 1 and
flight feathers.
25, P > 0.4), but a significantdifferencewas
Intensityandrelativescheduling
of molt.--When found between sex classes(F = 4.45, df = 1 and
molt intensityis measuredas the meannumber 25, P < 0.05). This differenceis not apparent
of feathersgrowing simultaneously,the inten- when observedgraphically,and the resultsfor
sity of the primary molt peaksat P5 (Table4). western populations may be due to small
However,when measuredasthe meanlengthof samplesizesand the potentiallyspuriouseffects
missingfeather(s),molt intensityis more scat- of outliers.
tered, and the overall trend is a decline in inEasternadultsbeginmolting flight feathersin
tensity from P2 to P9. This pattern may result earlyJuly,about26 daysearlierthan easternjuers occurs at about the same time in each of the
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TABLE
4. Summaryof the intensityand scheduling
of molt in differentfeathertracts.
Outermostgrowingprimary
1

Samplesize

8

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

26

21

11

7

8

11

8

12

Mean no. of feathersgrowing per side
Primaries
Inner secondaries (7-9)
Outer secondaries (1-6)
Inner rectrices (1-5)
Outer rectrices (6)

1.00

1.96
0.31

0.13

Totals

1.13

2.27

2.24
0.95
0.05
0.24

2.36
1.36

0.64

2.43
1.43
0.86
1.57

1.75
1.00
1.00
2.00

3.48

4.36

6.29

5.75

1.82

1.38

1.25

1.82
2.56
0.64
6.82

1.00
0.63
0.13
3.13

0.75

2.00

Mean mm of feathersmissing per side
Primaries
Inner secondaries (7-9)
Outer secondaries (1-6)
Inner rectrices (1-5)
Outer rectrices (6)
Totals

44.6

79.6
8.1

66.3
23.2
2.2
11.0

100.4
28.6

102.8

5.9
50.6

Mean body-moltscore

5.25

87.8

4.46

29.3

85.2
25.4
31.6
56.0

67.9
20.9
33.6
48.4

158.3

198.1

170.7

11.52

15.73

17.86

10.63

74.2

72.5

56.7

57.3
70.3
19.7
221.6

17.9
18.9
6.4
115.7

15.4

5.82

0.75

72.1

0.33

veniles(Fig.4A, Table5) andabout40 daysear- October.PeaksarelateJulyin easternadultsand
lier than western adults (Table 5). The data in- mid-Augustin westernadults (Fig. 5), a seadicate that western juveniles initiate flight- sonal difference that is highly significant
feathermolt about10 dayslater than western (Gaa
j = 23.3,df = 4, P < 0.001).Easternbirds
adults(Fig.4B,Table5), althoughthedifference show no significantdifferencesbetween age
is not significant.Estimatesof the mean dura- andsexgroupsin thetimingof bodymolt(age:
tion of flight-feather
molt are 94 and 105days Gaa
j = 2.29,df = 4, P > 0.65;sex:Gaa
j = 6.73,
for easternadultsand juveniles,respectively.df = 5, P > 0.2). Samplesizesfor the western
The estimatesfor westernpopulationsare not populationare too small for analysis.
discussed
because
of the largevariabilityin the
Molt andmigration.--Non-molting
birds tend
data.

to be found in the north, whereas birds in the

Bodymoltoccurs
fromlateJunethroughearly later stagesof flight-feathermolt are concen240'
o

o

200o

o• 160[]

• 120-

•

[] o

[]
ß

o

o

u_ 80-

[] Eastern Adult
o Eastern Juvenile

40-
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FIG.3. Progression
of flight-feather
moltfor adultandjuvenileNorthernRough-winged
Swallows
in easternandwesternpopulations.
Molt scoreof 0 indicates
no molt,and240indicates
completion
of molt.Notethe
generaltemporalorder(eastern
adults,eastern
juveniles,
westernadults,andwesternjuveniles).
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180.

A

winged Swallowsis typical of most passerines
except for the outermostrectrices(R6). R6 is
moltedbeforeR5, and oftenbeforeR4, a pattern
also found in severalother passerines(e.g. EuropeanBarnSwallow[Hirundorustica],
Eurasian
Crag-Martin [Hirundorupestris],and Meadow
Pipit [Anthuspratensis];
JenniandWinkler1994).
Severalspeciesof Motacillidaealso feature an
early loss of R6 (Jenniand Winkler 1994). We
suspectthat closerattentionto establishingthe
rules of flight-featherreplacementmay reveal
that the rectricesare typically organizedinto

EasternBirds

o

180'

1 Nov•

B

Western Eirds

two molt series, as we have documented for

150'

1 Oct •120.
1 Sep•

90'

I Aug•

60'

I Jul -•'

30'

I0 Adult
OJugnile
]

1 Jun •

Dale

JulianDate
(Day 1 = 1 Jun)
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FlightFeatherMoltScore

FIG. 4. Least-squareslinear regressionsof collection dates againsttotal flight-feathermolt scorefor
adultand juvenileNorthernRough-winged
Swallows
separatedby region of collection.Birds collectedin
winter are of unknown age and thereforeexcluded.
Easternadults:y - 0.439x+ 34.0 (F = 55.6,df = 1

and29,P < 0.001,R2 = 0.657);eastern
juveniles:
y=
0.393x + 60.0 (F = 125, df = I and 34, P < 0.001,

R2 = 0.786);westernadults:y = 0.294x+ 73.8(F =
15.0,df = I and15,P < 0.01,R2 = 0.499);eastern
ju-

Northern Rough-wingedSwallows.
The intensity of molt is relatively constant
throughoutmuchof the molt, whichmay reflect
the fact that theseswallowsare under pressure
to maintainhigh flight efficiency.
Intensityof the
primary molt peaksearly and then steadilyde-

clinesas the molt proceedstowardsthe longest
and most important primaries.This phenomenonis muchmoreevidentwhen molt intensity
is measuredasthe meanlengthof missingfeathers,ratherthan as the meannumberof growing

feathers,which suggeststhe importanceof the
former measurementof intensity.
Timingof molt in adultsrelativeto breeding.Adults beginreplacingbody and flight feathers
about40 days later in the west than they do in
the east (Table 5, Fig. 5). Breedingschedules

also differ between western and easternpopulations; egg dates for northwesternbreeding
< 0.01, R2 = 0.555).Only specimens
undergoing localitiesrange from early June to early July,
flight-feathermoltareanalyzed.Solidregression
lines with young fledging in late July (Weydemeyer
are for adults,dashedlinesfor juveniles.
1933, Bent 1942, Jewett et al. 1953, Burleigh
1972, Cannings et al. 1987). In contrast,egg
dates for northeasternbirds range from midtrated in the south(Figs.6•8). Thereis a signifi- May to mid-June,with youngfledgingin early
cant difference in the latitudinal distribution of
July (Bent 1942, Lunk 1962, Mumford and
locations where specimens were collected Keller 1984, Bull 1985, Bohlen 1989). The initiaamongdifferentmoltstages
(Gaa
• = 108.1,df = tion of molt coincideswith the fledging of
10,P < 0.001).Clearly,NorthernRough-winged young in both populations,beginningin early
Swallowsare migratingsouthwardat the same July in eastern adults and early August
time that they are molting.Map summariesin- in western adults. Both male and female
dicatethat westernbirds probablymigratecon- Northern Rough-winged Swallows provision
tinuously through the western United States their young, which may explainwhy the sexes
and Mexicowhile they are molting(Figs.6-8). are similar in their molt schedules.
By contrast, eastern birds move southward
TreeSwallows(Tachycineta
bicolor)
alsoinitiate
while they are moltingonly until they reachthe flight-featherand body molt when their young
Gulf of Mexico (Fig. 8).
are fledging (Stutchburyand Rohwer 1990).
However,TreeSwallowscompletetheir flightfeatherand body molt at aboutthe sametime,
DISCUSSION
whereas Northern Rough-winged Swallows
Sequence
of flight-feather
molt.--The sequence complete their body molt well before their
of flight-feather molt in Northern Rough- flight-feathermolt is finished(Fig.2). Thisis due
veniles:y = 0.432x+ 83.3 (F = 16.2,df = 1 and 13, P
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TABLE
5. Estimatesof startingand completiondates,and durationof flight-feathermolt + 95% confidence
intervalusingthe least-squares
linearregression
model.Datesare in Juliandate (Day 1 = 1 June),with
calenderdatesin parentheses.
Startingdate

Completiondate

Duration(days)

Easternpopulations
Adults
Juveniles

34 (4 Jul) + 13
60 (30 Jul) + 6

Adults
Juveniles

139 (17 Oct) _+20
154 (1 Nov) + 14

105 + 29
94 -+ 17

Westernpopulations
74 (13 Aug) + 14
144(22Oct) + 31
83 (22Aug) -+ 11
187(4 Dec) + 52

71 + 39
104 + 56

to the shorterdurationof body molt in North- and the molt scoresfor crownand chin in juveern Rough-winged Swallows (about three nilesgenerallyarelow. Interestingly,
thelimited
months;see Fig. 5) comparedwith Tree Swal- springmolt is restrictedalmostentirelyto feathlows (about four months).
ers of the crownand chin, suggestingthat birds
Timingof moltin juveniles.--Juvenile
Northern moltingin springmay be second-year
birds.
Rough-wingedSwallows delay flight-feather
Timingof moltrelativeto migration.--Northern
molt but replacebody feathersat the sametime Rough-wingedSwallowsmolt during much of
as do adults.JuvenileEuropeanBarnSwallows their fall migration,which occursfrom July to
also delay the initiation of flight-feathermolt Octoberin easternpopulationsandfromAugust
(Cramp 1988).Adult Northern Rough-winged to November in western populations(Bent
Swallowsinitiateflight-feathermolt whenjuve- 1942). Two recoveries of banded birds (Bird
nilesare only a few weeksold and may still be BandingLaboratory)indicatethe timingof postgrowingtheirjuvenalflightfeathers(threeearly breedingmigration:one was bandedon 3 July
juvenilesfromUtahwerestillgrowingouterpri- 1950in Michiganand recapturedon 13 August
maries).Juvenilesmay delaytheir flight-feather 1950 in Tennessee,and the other was banded on
molt until theybecomeexperienced
at foraging 24 June 1945 in Ontario, Canada and shot on 29
and escapingpredators.Body molt may start August1945in Louisiana.
earlierbecause
it haslessinfluenceon flightperMany other swallowsmolt during migration
formance.Fewer juvenilesare molting crown (PurpleMartins[Progne
subis],Niles 1972;Crag
and chin feathersthan in other body regions, Martins, Elkins and Etheridge1977;European
24[]
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22-

[] Eastern/•dult
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[]

ß
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o Eastern Juvenile

o

•. EasternAge-unknown
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[33[3
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FIG.5. Progression
of bodymolt for adultsand juvenilesin easternand westernpopulations
of Northern
Rough-wingedSwallows.Body-moltscoreof 0 indicatesno molt or completionof molt. On average,eastern
adultsandjuvenilesundergomoltbeforewesternadultsandjuveniles.
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NoFlight
Feather
Molt
I

ß Adults & Subadults
ß Juveniles

FIG.6. Geographical
distributionof NorthernRough-winged
Swallowspecimens
collectedbeforeflightfeathermolt.Onlyspecimens
collected
betweenJulyandNovemberareincluded.Numbersrepresent
thenumber of specimens
collectedat the samelocality.

many individualsareprobablywell into migration by that time (cf. Figs. 6 and 7). Northern
populationsof Bullock'sOrioles (Icterusbullockii)alsomigrateto the southwestern
United
during daytimewith frequentinterludesfor for- Statesbeforethey begin prebasicmolt and are
aging. This pattern contrastswith most other thoughtto do so to escapethe dry late-summer
passerinemigrants,which migrateat night. For conditionsof the breeding grounds(Rohwer
manyswallows,the instantaneous
costof flight- and Manning1990,Rohwerand Johnson1992).
feathermolt is further reducedby its long du- In contrast,Baltimore Orioles (I. galbula)unration (four to eight months;Niles 1972,Pyle dergo the prebasic molt on the breeding
groundsprior to migration.
1987,Stutchburyand Rohwer 1990).
Easternbirds may initiateflight-feathermolt
The 40-day differencein timing of flightfeathermolt betweeneasternand westernpopu- earlybecauseof their needto completeit before
lationscannotbe fully explainedby differences the trans-Gulf migration. Most eastern speciin breeding schedules,becauseeastern birds menstaken in later stagesof flight-feathermolt
fledgetheiryounglessthana monthearlierthan were collected in southern Alabama, Missiswesternbirds.Westernbirdsmay delay initiat- sippi,and Louisiana(Fig.8). Burleigh(1944:407)
ing their molt until they have passedthrough documentedthe early departure of Northern
the northernpartsof theirbreedingrangewhere Rough-wingedSwallows from the breeding
late-summerconditionsare dry and unproduc- rangein the easternUnited Statesand their contive. The mean starting date of flight-feather centrationalongthe Gulf coastof Mississippifor
molt for western populations of Northern over two months. He noted that flocks of NorthSwallowsassemble
alongthe
Rough-winged Swallows is mid-August, and ernRough-winged
Barn Swallows,Cramp 1988; Tree Swallows,
Stutchburyand Rohwer 1990).Niles (1972) argues that swallowscan meet the energy demandsof molt during migrationby migrating
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Fir;t
Half
Stages
ofFlight
Feather
Molt

-Juv

FIc. 7. Ceo•aphica] dis•ibuQono• No•he•n Rou•h-win•ed Swallowspedme• collecteddu•in• •he fi•s[
ha]• o• Qi•h•-•ea•he•molt. Only specimens
collectedbetweenJulyand Novembe•a•e included.Numbers•ep•esen••he numbe•o• specime• collecteda• •he same

Gulf coastfromthe middleof Julythroughearly
August,graduallydisappearing
only after the
first of October.The timingof their disappearance coincideswith the completionof their
flight-feathermolt.Thus,easternpopulationsof
NorthernRough-winged
Swallowsmay initiate
their molt

earlier

to accommodate

their trans-

Gulf migration,which they apparentlydo not
undertakeuntil flight-feathermoltis completed.
We found no publisheddocumentationof
a trans-Gulfmigration in Northern RoughwingedSwallows,but thereis indirectevidence
for sucha migration,includingseveralwinter
recordsfor theWestIndies(Bond1956,Faaborg
and Terborgh1980,Voous1983)and Guatemala
(Griscom1932).NorthernRough-wingedSwallows arrive in Yucatan in mid-October (Howell

apparentlyhad interruptedher flight-feather
molt just beforeits completion,as P9 had not
been replacedon either wing. We found no
specimencollectedalongthe Gulf coastof Texas
and northeastern
Mexico(Figs.6-8).
In summary,evidencesuggests
that earlyfall
arrivals of eastern Northern Rough-winged
Swallowsgatherat the northernGulf coastto
completetheir flight-feathermolt before continuingtheirsouthwardmigration.A latetransGulf migrationapparentlyfollowsthe completionof thismolt.Able (1972)suggests
that optimum conditionsfor directbird flight from the
northernGulf coastto the tropics(i.e.following
the passageof a coldfrontfar into the Gulf) occur in earlyto mid-October.
Thus,weatherconditions and the late completionof the flightfeather molt could favor a late migration of
Northern Rough-wingedSwallows over the

1989).Northern Rough-wingedSwallowsare
not recordedin any of the publishedaccounts
of trans-Gulfmigrantsdatingfrom late August Gulf.
Easternjuvenilescompletethe flight-feather
throughearly September(e.g. Paynter 1953).
One specimenwas collectedin Quintana Roo, molt in late November.If juvenilesmigrate
Mexico on 29 October 1952, an adult female who

acrossthe Gulf with adults in late October, then
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Second Half Stages of Flight Feather Molt

•3

ß Adults & Subadults
ß Juveniles

FIG.8. Geographical
distributionof NorthernRough-winged
Swallowspecimens
collectedduring the second half of flight-feathermolt.Only specimens
collectedbetweenJulyand Novemberare included.Numbers
representthe numberof specimens
collectedat the samelocality.In comparingfigures64, notethat specimensin moreadvancedstagesof molt arecollectedfarthersouth.

Swalthey would still be growingflight feathersdur- andmigrationin NorthernRough-winged
ing their trans-Gulfmigration.The frequencyof lows.
Conclusions.--Because
temperate swallows
northerly,post-frontalwinds, and particularly
thosepenetratingto Yucatanand beyond,is are both diurnal migrantsand aerial foragers,
greaterin Novemberthan in Septemberor Oc- theyhavelessneedto separatemoltandmigratober (Buskirk 1980). Thus, weather conditions
tion than do other passerines.
When swallows
are suitablefor a late trans-Gulfmigrationin ju- migrateacross
desertsandlargebodiesof ocean
veniles.However, such a late-fall passagemay unsuitablefor foraging and obtainingwater,
result in young-of-the-yearbeing confronted they have differentways of avoidingthe conwith winteringhabitatsthat are alreadyfilled flictsof simultaneouslymolting and migrating.
with earlier migrants. For this reason,we sus- North American Barn Swallows and Purple
pectit will proveto be late-moltingyoungbirds Martins interrupt their prebasicmolt for the
that makeup the flocksof Rough-wingedSwal- trans-Gulfmigration(Niles 1972).Similarly,Eulows wintering near the SabineNational Wild- ropeanpopulations
of BarnSwallows,whichare
migrants,interrupttheir prebasic
life Refugeon the Louisiana-Texas
border(Root trans-Saharan
1988). Investigationsof: (1) the progressionof molt during the passagefrom southernEurope
flight-feathermolt in adultsand juvenilesalong to tropicalAfrica(Cramp1988).In contrast,
eastthe Gulf Coast,(2) seasonalchangesin age ra- ern breedingpopulationsof Northern Roughtios of fall birds taken along the Gulf, and (3) winged Swallowsinterrupt their migrationin
the age classes
of individualswinteringon the orderto completemolt beforemakingtheir fall
United States side of the Gulf of Mexico will furpassageover the Gulf of Mexico.
ther elucidatethe relationships
betweenmolting
Why shouldNorthernRough-wingedSwal-
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lows have opted for delaying their migration Universityof WashingtonBurke Museum, Washingwhile they finishmolting?BarnSwallows,Cliff ton State University Conner Museum, U.S. National
Swallows(Hirundopyrrhonota),
Bank Swallows Museum of Natural History. Bandingrecoverydata
(Ripariariparia),and Purple Martins winter in were kindly suppliedby the Bird BandingLaboratory,
National BiologicalSurvey.D. M. Niles scoredmany
SouthAmerica,where they occupya relatively
of thespecimens
for molt.R. B.Payne,J.S.Albert,and
large land area.All of thesespeciesmolt most J.M. Swalesprovidedvaluablecommentson the early
of their flight feathersafter arriving in their draft of this manuscript.C. Thompsonhelpedwith
winter quarters(Pyle et al. 1987). In contrast, references
on the trans-Gulfmigration.
Northern Rough-wingedSwallows,Tree Swallows, and Violet-greenSwallows (Tachycineta
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